Tidewater Oyster Gardeners Association

Annual Writing Competition

Submission Form

Submission is due via regular postal mail, or e-mail (preferred) between now and December 15, annually. Complete the following information and submit with your article to confirm eligibility and to facilitate direct contact to notify competition award winners.

Only students making winning submissions are notified by email or telephone. Award winner names will be posted on the TOGA web site after the Annual Meeting awards presentation in the winter at the Virginia Institute of Marine Sciences in Gloucester Point, VA.

Please review and adhere to all competition guidelines as posted on the TOGA Web site: www.oystergardener.org

Name:

Address:  
City:  
State:  
Zip:  

Email (Optional):  
Phone (area code) number:  

Age:  

Gender:  

School Name (note if home schooled):  
School Address:  

Grade:  

Teacher’s Name:  
Teacher’s Phone:  

Title of my entry (your own title on the entry):  
Word Count
Parent or Guardian, please sign or print your name confirming approval for your child to enter the TOGA Youth (grades 6-8) Writing Competition.

Our/My child has our/ my permission to submit an article for judging in the TOGA Youth (Grades 6-8) Writing Competition in accordance with the rules posted on the TOGA Web site. Members of TOGA are granted permission to contact our/ my child via telephone, email or regular postal mail regarding their competition submission, for notification of award status and attendance of the awards presentation during the TOGA Annual Meeting at Gloucester Point, VA. By submitting the article to the competition we grant permission for TOGA to post or publish the article in publications or web sites as deemed appropriate by the TOGA Competition Judges with compensation being limited to writer credit to the student author in order to reward and recognize writing excellence, and to promote the competition throughout the year.

Parent Signature:
Date:

Contact information if different from student:

Complete this form and send via email (preferred) along with article as specified in Guidelines to:

TOGA Youth Writing Competition
Mr. Terry Lewis, Board Member, Tidewater Oyster Gardeners Association
lewistmn@msn.com

Or print form, complete and send with article as specified in Guidelines via postal mail to:
Terry Lewis, Board Member, Tidewater Oyster Gardeners Association
Youth Writing Competition
11339 Water View Place
Gloucester, VA 23061.